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prises. Foreign demand is duli, with few
shipmnents. It is reported that Mr. A. C.
McArthur, of McMillen, Idaho, has been
given the contract to supply 14,ooo,000
feet of luimber to Mr. Peter Larson for
use in railway construction in Brtish
Columbia. The shingle situation on the
American side is unusually dull, and this
of course, affects injuiously tie industry
in Britibsh Columbia.

The feeling of uncertainty occasioned
by the war las caused a large faliing off
in building operations in the larger cities,
with a proportionate lack of denand for
Itmber, partic'iarly the better grades.
On the other hand the demand thîrough-
out the country, especially foi improve.
mtents ta farm buildings, is inusually
good, and is furnishing a market for
large quantities of low grade ltinber, such
as could not in othler years be disposed
of to advantage. The success which hias
attended the American armis, and the
prospect of an early close of hostlities, as
expected ta lead to a resumption of busi-
ness on a large and active scale, and ta
resuit in a gond fait trade in lumber.
Lake shipments are likely to inaterially
increase as the resut of the drop due to
the failure of the Carriers' Association to
maintain rates. Rates fron L.tke
Superor ports ta Buffalo have declined
ta $1.5o, and ta Chicago ta $t.62>.
Boston advices state that the spruce
trade is exceedingly dull. This is attri-
buted ta the large inportations fron
Canada last yeai -tnd te fact that spruce
is being siperseded by Nortl Carolina
pine. Ordmnary spruce fraînes are quoted
at Boston as low as $t2.io. A moderate
demand is reported froms Buffalo and
Tonawanda for export stock, cuttng and
better, shelving, sidimg, cethng and floor-
ing, conmîon box and culls, ash, eliii,
basswood and thick mîîaple. Iardwood
conditions renan to a large extent un-
changed-the shortage of certain kinds
of stock, notably white asi and thick oak,
being perceptible.

FOREIGN.

A British Board of Trade return just
issued shows a heavy decline in timber
imports. The figures for the first six
tmonths of the present year, in comparison
witl 1896-7, are as foliows :
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To the unusually high freighit rates, con-
sequent upon tihe emploiment of vessels
for war purposes, is doubtiless due rite
large falling off in Canadian shipmtents.
Now that freighits are returning ta a nor-
nal condition, a muci larger quantuy of
goods will probably go forward. There
is danger that this mîîay have the effect of
weakening prices, which, owing to restrict,
cd shiptments rom tIse United States
and Canada, and also frain Baltrc ports,
have been fairly veil mîantaned. Dis.
satisfaction vith the ternis of the new
fora of charter which Baltic ship owners

are seeking to introduce, s greatly lessen-
ing the nutmîber of shipmsents fron that
quarter at present. Pine and spruce are
reported sore active. High pruces are
being paid in the London narket for
favorite sizes, such as 4 in., 2!4 and 2 in.
battens. At Messrs. Churchill & Sims'
last fornightily sale, Canladian 3 x 11 ist
pine realzed £18 1os. to £19, 3 x 8,7 3rd
pine £6 tos. ta £ 7 55., witih 3 X 9
at ;7 15s, 3x I 4tih pine Z7, 3 x 10
3rd spruce £6 1os. to £6 i5s., with 3 x 9
ai £7 tos., 3 x 11 41 spruce £5 1 ls., with
31 x a £6. At Messis. A. S. 1). Mac-
kay's sale on the Sth inst., a parce of 388
btigit birch logs, contaning 14,210 feet,
brouglht prices varing from t6.id. ta 2s.
id. per ft., or an average of i8fd. per fi.
for 164 in. Another parcel averaged
16,4d. per fi. for 1 5 in. Smail lots of
elmn and tmaple logs sold at 17)(d. per ft.
Inportations are said to be somewhat ex-
cessive at Liverpool and Glasgow. Chart-
ers are reported for July fron the Sague-
nay at 42s. 6d., St. John ai 4os. and 41s.
3d., Montreal ai 4os. to 42s. 6d. to named
parts un the United Kingdon, and wil
repeat for Atigtust. The East Coast Tim-
ber Importers' Association has been
formied ta establisi an accepted and gen-
erally recognized code of rules for carrying
on the timber trade on the east coast or
elsewhere ta p)rotec. the status and inter-
ests of recognized iber importers.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The total shipients foi Bay City during

June amounted ta 6,43o,oo feet, vhich is
ratier light.

Ih is estimîated iliat durng this season
the Fredericton lflos Co. will raft 113,-
ooo,ooo feet of tinber.

Consigniments of Canadian legs were
laist week rafted frai French river to Bay
City, Mich., for Turner & Fisher and
Moore, Glover & Co., aniounting to 5,184-
211 feet b.tm.

Churchil & Situs, London, Eng., give
the following as the stock of wood in pub-
lic docks ah Lon.lon for three years :

1896. 1897. 189.
Pieces. P.Cces. ieces.

Foreigndentsaandendsk. i..soo i,39.c0o 1,358.000
iauuens -. ,5o.ooo 1,628.o:o l,657,ooo

'ine dtents and battens. 704,000 79,o 857,0o0
Spruce ' I 236,000 633,coo 697,0o
Ikoards,rougi... , .,478.0oo 1,6 .o 2,37,iooo

,repared.-5,55..« 6,,6.ooo 5,46,ço

Tota ...... ,7, 22,289,000 2,257,000

THE NEW BRUNSWICK SPRUCE DEAL
MARKET.

Timîber, of London, Eng., in its last issue,
contains thîe foliowing review of the spruice deai
mtarket, wisitcht wihlbie resting to nanuîfac-
turers on tlis side :

Ncw Brunswmick spruce deals are again
attracting the sertous attention of buyers
and sellers, but owing to îte bitter cxpîcri-
ence of last atutun, tmast of the large
oleratots arc displaying great and conmend.
able caution. Wilh the exception of thc Irish
business, which is a special one, and scldoi
fluctuaics nuich, nothing like an average supply
lias been contracted for by iniporters, and the
total iiports upi to date this year arc far bclow
those of 1897. An open winter and spring,
withl plent) of building wtorik, has reduced
stocks neatly cverywicîe to a low point, so
luch so thaet during the iast tlire mionths
values haie bcen excedingly steady, with a
slightupward tendcncy-. This has at length
bren checkcd by a few rccent artivals, couplei
with the near atiproach of ituncrous floating
cargoes, now. bcng frccly offercd to dealers.
In site opening months oh thie ycar several
tlioiusand standards wercie placed by shippers or
thvir agents around ite constat a isliglit adivance
on ihe lowest priccs of 1S97, and thos e vho
tus boughit caîly have sa far r:o reason to

regret it. Sote large fines of spîccial sizes,
lirincipailly 2 nind 2J½-inch battens, were also
plhacet on the east coast at fully sos. above
liresent quotations, luit this business us nowv a
thing ofr the past, liic uhitcwood having
agamn conte into vogie at iowcr figurcs, such as
mlake spruce coipetition inil.ossible.

Oui Canadian friends, %.htosc increasing

hop2cs of a large spruce deiand were refie(rred
to su our laist issue, msay, ilitrefure, take it for
granied that wlienever Russian or SwCdishî sawn
uniteuood can ie offervd at site sane, or a
shightly ligher pnce, it will, with a consider.
ahle- nunier tf Iuyers, cspiecilly on ite east

iast, nin a>s lise thie preference. Itis niainly
a question of mioney, and, taking an aserage of
tent years, Aimerica cannot coipete vith the
Baltic at many large rntisI ports, apart fron
the great relative value of whiiewood for planed
flooings and Other joines puîrposes. About
1,200 standards of Si. John spruce deals lying
ai Fleetwood, lit belonging to a well known
Liverpool frmi, were ofiered by aiuction at tlie
lalter port on Friday week last with practically
a barren resuit. Only t wo lots of 9x3 changeu
hands at £6 17s. 6d., althiouigii it is reported
that a few otiers wzre sold by private treaty
afterwards. There cari b but little doubt tieat
this excellent stock would have fared mucl
better if il had been ofFered a short time ago,
when nany dimension sizes were so scarce, and
it was probably a nistake in tactics to try to
seil il last week, as against newer arrivais at
more favorable places of distribution.

The position i Liverpool is fairly strong, the
imlport and consumuption for June being nearly
identical, wil the further advantage that the
existing stock only equals an ordiary month's
requirements. Supplies generally on the west
coast are also low, so tihat weih a good demanud,
such as is inloibtedly in evidence, and with
lirospective noderate supplies, it does not scemt
possible for tlie fiasco of last season to repeat
:tself. A rapid advance in freiglhts, brouglht
about by corn speculations, dlelayedC chartcring
so seriously that nany usua operators lust ail
confidence in the market, and have sin-e becen
piaying a waiting game. While valies in tiis
direction have eased doin s5. to 7s. 6d. per
standard, they have not lost ail the rise as coin.
pared with severail recent years, and this furis
site nly uncertain feature yct to be reckoned
with. St. John deals are selling freely ex quay
at £6 15s. to £7, while West Bay, ilalifax,
etc., mîay te quoted at £6 los. to £6 i2s. 6d.
One or two shipiments of poor specification are
offermng at 2g. &I. io 5s. less. but these consist
largely of 7.mrîch and 8.inch, vith practically
no i t-inch deals included.

THE GLASGOW MARKET.
Fdmniston & Mitchell's mlonihl> tinnber cir-

cular af 301h June gives rte following particu-
lairs of the Glasgow iaritet

The mrontih of June has beten an active one
on the Clyde as tar as imphort goes. The liniers
froi Miontreal hate brouglht about 1,548 stard-
ards of pine and spruce deals, boards, ends,
etc., and, in addition, two full cargoes of pine
deais, etc., containing 2,113 standards, are to
hand ; also, two full catgocs of spruce with
1,666 standards. An approxiiîate conparison
of the imîport fron British North Amecrica up
to 30th Jîunc. for the last two years, shows the
following :Pine deais, boards, etc., 5,626
standards, against 6,256 laIst year; spruce deals,
etc., 3,819 standards, aganst 4,577 last year.

The Clyde shipbuilding returns are hîehly
satisfactory, and no less than 47,Soo regîster
tonnage has been launched, naking the total
for tie half-ycar a record one, viz., 207,500
tons. Aithouîgh tie anmouînt of new orders
booIked is only about 17,ooo tons, still ti
quiantity of work on hlantd assures us of a con.
tinuance of activity for at Icast six ionths.

IHouse-building iaintains the activity which
has characterized it for nany ycars.

The strike in the cabinet trade, which has
now lasted trece nionths, is, we regret to re-
port, no nearer a settlement, and il is having a
serious cffect on the timber trade.

FIRES.
The Ottawa Mining & Milling Co.'s saw

mill, at North Biend, B.C., was rccently burned.
Cayonette's shîngle ill ai St. Moise, on the

Intcrcolonial Railway, was burned on the 2oth
inst. Two watchmen lost thetr lves.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Large quantities of pulp are bemig %hiilq

front Montreal ta Liverpool and tlasgo
The Cutier & Savage Lumuber Cio, .f cutld

Ont , have ceased shipping Io he ti
States itarket for hie present, owing to t4
duty and low prices.

A cargo of 25,000 feet of waneî pine oi
recently brotiglt by steatiier Niagara inn
Aslland, Wis., via Welland Canal foElon
si n, Ont., fir re-shipmient to England

The schrs, Moss Glen and Walter ý,uniî
fromt h.iverpîool, N.S., andi Keewavmn, frå
St. John, N.., wih cargoes of white pine ans
spruce lumber, and schrs. Dawn, Ntlihe .or.
rov, Minie and eva, from Paspetuac,
shingles, arrived at liarbadoes Juily 9th

BUSINESS NOTES.
Mi. Tegart will ercet a sait iîîll iear (olden

B.C.
Jamlîes Richards, saiw illii owîner, mintug,

Ont., is deai.
Mr. A. R. Chisholn has just opened out n

the lunmber business at Edmtienton, N T.
R. E. L. Brown has purchased the Bell us

mili property and timuber rights at Kasto, li.C

Luibernien arc notified o tuse the nrthi .
stead of the south channel of hlie St. .a wren:e
river ai Cornwall Island during the constructio
of tie New Vork and Otawa IL R. bridge.

LUMERMAN'S INSPECTION BOOK.
Senti four 3-cent Canadian postage stamps

fora copy of tlie .usii%sAx's VasPe -ochT
Is mos Boox, containing rules for the
inspection of Pine and liardwood Luib in
the lcading miaikets of Canada and tlie United
States.

WANTID
Black Ash, all thicknesses.
1-Inch, 134-Inch and 2-inch Basswood,
1-Inch Red Oak.

State quantity and price.

JAS. G. CANE & CO.,
35 Adelaide St. B., Toroato, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co,
WOOD AGENTS
7 CnosBY SUtRE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: iranch at LIVERI'OOL.
Sieking,' London.

MIILLS
Having 1rown Asti 12, 14 and 16 f. firsts and seconds
inch Bass firsts and seconds 12 feet, or any cibt
Hiardwood Luimber, can sel

t 
sane for cash by ad

dressineg

inspection at mill.

H. D. WIGGIN
No S9 Saite Si., BosTort, MAs

Joi% 'tcKER.ow W. K. GRAFPvE.
President. Manaring Director

THE MONTREAL LUMBER CO.
(Laued.)

WHOLESALE LUMBER
OTTAWA PINE A SPECIALTV

Oee and Yard: 208 Guy Street,
Ben1 Telephone 8576. IlO NTREAL

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and flardwood
Lumber Dealers

Caiet Woods. incleiuig Mahoganî
A Specially.

CoREsmNDEXcU INVITED QeOTAvioNs GIv

Do You Use Mahogany?
If so don't buy untit you have seen or
inquired about our now famous

I TABASCO MAHOGANY I
Fiiest figured wood on the rnarket ; is liard and takes CIegant finislh. Brings ligh
c.t prces i Europe, but we sel licre about sanie prices as ordinary naliogany
Specinlly adapted for fine cabinet and interior fini

L'IWRENGE & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, Mf%8
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